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INTERESTING TYPESMEN AND
THE MASCULINE VIEWPOINT

"Woman Was Made for Ma'n," Says th6 Scottish Minis-
ter, Solemnly, "And She Should, Therefore, Conform

to His Wishes in Every Respect"

ELLEN
IS A hard and In many caees quits nn

Impossible matter to convlhcn some
men that every woman Is other thah a
raving Hon, seeking whom she may
devour! "livery woman wants to get mar-
ried, and Is trying her level best to make
It tin fo.lt accompli,' and so It behooves
tin to take care test she devour uI" la
their private argument and one which
Uiey (Irmly cherish as gospel truth,

Truly If an y apparatus wero ap-

plied to the minds of somo men, tho re
sult would be surprising. For somo of,r "cn w" thenl" murmured a
tli. oddest little most little French widow. "As me, I know
conceited, and fondly cherish the delu
(Ion that upon them feminine hearts
are longingly fixed.

"Women all like me Immensely!" de-

clared an absurd little specimen of this
type recently. "Somehow or other, I al-

ways have n Meat suc
cess with tho
sex) I'm sure I don't
know whyl"

Neither did anybody
eluo, though
forbade to dlsagrco
with him. And ho
metaphorically spread
the plumes of his com
placency, llko tho vain

utile peococK mat no was.
Only this afternoon I was conversing

with a, Scottish minister of a particularly
Barrow type. While I delight In most
things with Scotland, I must
confess that many of tho "Auld Llchts"
tho Scottish church could well bo dis-
pensed with, t

"Women" began tho minister slowly,
and with tho sonorous drone peculiar to
Scotch sanctity In the pulplt- -a sound
which from early childhood has always
Been intensely to mc, assumed
as It Is, for the subduing of all contrary
opinion. "Women should all get married,
If they can only get a man!"

"But every woman at some time of her
life has had chances of marriage " I
ventured.

"Nothing of tho sort!" said Scotland's
spiritual adviser, testily; "don't toll mo
any nonsense of thut sort about the sex,
for T never will believe' Itl Women tako

The Morning: Glory's Joy
up tight In a morning glory

GUHLED a vine on tho alley fence,
there slept a tiny fairy. And, as sho slept,

he dreamed a tiny dream about tho sun-

rise.
Even though It wns a tiny dream. It

was 'enough to waken the fairy. She
opened her big blue eyes and looked out
of the crack at tho top of tho bud.

"i uu bellevo u b most time to get
herself, "I do most curled up

morning, and that the sunrise Is going
to be Just like I dreamed It!"

The sky she could sco out of the top of
the bud was grayish blue, but whllo
Bhe watched, a soft hint of pink crept
over tho bluo and a warm breath stirred

the vines. "Yes, going to be
morning, and tho sunrise Is coming!" sho
cried happily.

Gently she stirred and stretched forth
her arms towards the sky. And ns she
moved, tho mornlnir nlorv hud nnnnmi
ever so little moro and let her1 sco a' bigger
piece of heavens.

A little more, n little more, and the
Dower wbb wide open. Tho fairy lay
curled up In tho cenlei'. and looked atthe sky and the morning. Sho saw the
dawn paint the sky pink nnd yellow andamber. She saw the stars blink "good-
night" and slip to dreamland, sho saw tho
hadows stretch themselves cool long

over the garden. ,

Then she looked at tho world aroundher. Tho flower buds were mi ninnNot another fairy could look out seethe morning come.
"I'm so sorry them all," sho whis-pered softly. I wake them up?"rot yet," said the morning glory bud

MBmb
The tunrite fa gotnp to be Me 1

dreamed it '"
(only It was now a blossom); "they willwake In due tlmo-- ln due time! Each hasJoy of own!"

And though the fairy didn't In the leastunderstand what the morning glory mightwean, she asked no questions-s- he wascontent to look and learn.

LEMON HILL SERYICE IN PARK

Eli Kirk Price Granta Permission for
uia folks' Meeting

i.f,00"!" ? controversy which hassince last March the FalrmountPark Commission has ceded point tothe Lemon Hill Association by giving that
r8nl?,aton.PennIlQn ,0 h0d s annual

service at the Lemon Hillpavilion on Beptember h
The concession followed an earnest ap-p-

made by J Lincoln Hall, presidentof the association, to E Kirk Pricechairman of the Committee on 8uperln
f ,h Par,? Commission, inwhich It was pointed out that nearly 100men and women, all W

Alder, look rnr,.t . .... I7 ."" or
with Ve'en Tnteresrthar o 'Zy
them the privilege of attending sucj. aervlce would be n bitterneedier dUamjolfitraent

Wilmington Schools In itni
'iriiiwiiNiiiiiu riW .! SeToo. Boa-r- i la WlQErto1,
? premcailr served uti.2 &Ltts ' srrSa

aLmII. -- " juiy j, with a

J th wbwle, of the teaehers tte.Wtttt to ale made up wm time
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politeness

what they can getand are glad to get
It! It they can persuade ono man Into
proposing to them, then they should tflko
him and be thnnkfdl." t

"Thankful for

"JyfT

what?" put In ft
small girl, who was
listening with great 1 Dealer of Saya Import
Interest,

"Thankful for
their m o r o e s,"
said the minister
oolemnly. man
Is the greatest
m o r o y that can
come to a woman."'

"Ho comes protty
disguised,

creatures aro the for

all

opposite

ono

connected

Irritating

up,

for

u.l

Its

nd

alv

"A

tho men well, and I do not think they
nro always blessings upon tho con-
trary."

Out tho Scottish pastor Ignored her en-
tirely as too carnal for any ministerial
attention, and proceeded: "Wives should
obey their husbands and defer to them
In every respect. Morrlago troubles arise
through wives seeking to bo assertive
nnd In alt the world Microns nothing mora
objcctlonabla thnn nn nsscrtlvo woman."

"Dut why should not women bo as-
sertive. If they feel that way? Surely
they linvo as much right to Individuality
ns tho men?" said a young man, who
hod been listening with great attention.
"I do not sco why a woman's opinion
shouldn't bo Just as well wortirllatcnlng
to nnd ns Interesting ns n mans."

Tho Scottish minister regarded him
with n pitying cyo. For hero wan a man

who actually bo- -
llovcd In women
hnvlng rights of
their own.

"My good fel-

low," ho said, loft
ily. "If you will
only read your
Dlblo you will dis-
cover thero thatwoman was mado
for man, and u-
nderstand that,
therefore, In every
way Bhe s li o u d

come vecond, and should conform to his
wlshesl"

And this opinion, unspoken or other-wip- e,

Is hold by a number of men larger
thnn ono would think possible In a sensi-
ble world!

Pretty soon tho garden wakened. Tho
flower buds opened, tho fulrlcu hero nnd
there Jumped "up wide awake nnd began
their day. The sun crept higher In thoskj. Tho duy grow big and warm.

And as the day grew, tho morning
glory shriveled. Smaller nnd smaller Itgrew, till It was only a tiny bit of Its
former beauty nnd size. Tho beautiful
dawn color that had been spread over Its
poiais tunica gray. Tho frlllv WIlltQI

She said to bellevo It's ) trumpet edges, wearily and

even

through It's

the

and

nnd

"Can't

a

tho dainty t rum Dot .stem hum-- limn
Tho fnlry, returning from exploring thegarden, saw tho flower wilting and called:

"Oh. morning glory! You nre dylngl
Can't I do sojncthlng to savo you"

"Each his own Joy!" said the dying
morning glory. "I aaw tho dawn. Ono
dawn Is enough for n lifetime I may not
sco the sunset. Do not worry I am happy

I am the flower of dawnl"
So every morning nil summer tho morn-ing glories bloom at dawn, and thenhappy und content with that Joy, die attho noontime.

Copyright Clara Ingram Judson

A Cheese Cutter

The housekeeper whose family has anatural fondness for cheese and all cheesedishes will appreciate the newest cheesoknives, now selling In tho department
stores. The Idea is that cheese Is dif-
ficult to cut because of Its n
nnd annoying tendency to stick to thesteel knife. If ono Is preparing a rarebit
y wi.i uwier insiy cnanng dish dainty.It Is necessary to have tho cheese cutfinely and well. This knife Is made oft n. it is quite large and will penetrateright Intp the centre of a large piece ofcheese, or can be used to slice cheese. It

CCnlS.' an1 wl" ProVB mostuseful for general purposes.

A Doubting Brother
DS?;ieI'fl,rn.eQW" in...de.,ole. """ road.

n niiui uu iiih wriiii Binnn

I

1

Wliar de water swirls bove de waggin
At de edge of de thick pine wood.A spy wus hung endur'in' er de war
End his body was burled dere

BS.yo.lJ 'ie M" f0'm' en d0 red rope scarJils body lloals th'oo de nir.I aln t been dere aence I heer'd de tale.En I ain't gwlne dere no mo';De creek gwlne run wldout any fall.Wh'r I stay or go.
I got no corn, en de old mill wheel Itain't now; .

En' possums don't roam In ,. -- i..wood-s- ""
En I don't b'lleve de tale nohow.

Wgman'a Magazine. Southern

BEWARE THE RAG MAN!

He's Trying to Corner Old Clothes at
a Low" Price, on a Rising Market

"An) nl'
Mrs. Housewife, beware of the tattered

8fE?n Vh f.'' ,hat ol miliar alley
nLT iF.0MU ' nonchalance when
J cents for a big bag of rags, be not de-- c"9 ' tTlng to hoodwink you

He may say that ho can get all the rags
he wants at the price he offers you, butIt ln t truii As a matter of fact, theroIs going to be a rag famine during- - whichyou may obtain w cents or more perpound f0r the old clothing you have beenselling at a cent a pound or less.

ACCordlnC to denl.ru Ttl,, h ..

ll,?1 der for 1'000'09 blankets. Ofcourse, they aro never made of anythingbut pew wool. Hags, however, ari con.
verted into shoddy. From shoddy may bemade "wool substitutes." Figure It outfor yourself, and hang on to the rags un-t- ilthv price gof up.

Diamond Ring for Carnival Queen
The quttn'at the carnival Ixlng heldunder the auplo, of Comu.itatl Ho.wan CathoBe Church. In oflh new paroebtal hool, th strit and

Bbt Th lwk W tedT wl beWWntd by State Saatr. Owen 8

Water Shortage in West Philadelphia
CoiuwryatkM, of waur in PmZ.

U urged tiy CbM cTte"Ufcvl. oX IU. Watw Bureau. dutxt ten 4 at laaj. mm

CKNt ftavja. ww " tMa- t- y
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AMERICAN "KIDDIES"

NEED HAVE NO FEAR OF

A TOYLESS CHRISTMAS

British Embargo on Product of
German Manufacture Will

Not Cause Dearth of
J6y-Make- rs

AMERICA MAKES BEST

Plnythlnga
ers Aro Hcnvlly Stocked Foe

torlcs'Now Busy

Children of this city need have no fear
of spending a toylens Christmas this
year.

Thero are plenty of toys now on hand.
Philadelphia boasts of ono of the largest
toy factories In tho world, nnd Importers,
nlthough somewhat cmbnrrnssed by their
Inability to get toys out of Germany, due
to tho Ilritlsh embargo, sny they will not
be seriously affected.

Henry 0, Schwarz, of tho firm of CI. A,
Schwarz, 1006 chestnut street, which
makes and Imports hundreds of vnrlctlcs
of toys for the delight of tho "kiddles" Irt
tho city, Is responsible for tho above
statement.

Mr. Schwarz smiled when shown dis-
patches from Washington which stated
that tho Stato Departmcnt'j agents wera
expecting tho toy Importers to bring their
Influence nnd pressure to bear on tho
British Government, nnd thus help this
Government Induce Great Britain to raise
tho embargo on German toys destined
for tho youngsters of tho United States.

"Wo have been trying for a long tlmo
to linvo this cmbnrgo lifted," ho said,
"but our fnlluro hasn't seriously nffected
the Imports of toys to date. All toys
that wero ordered and paid for, up until
March 4, wero received In this country
by Juno IS.

"Of course, we are embarrassed some-
what with certain clnsses of toys, but
for tho most part toy Importers are heav-
ily stocked now with goods they ordered
In anticipation of Just BUch an cmbnrgo."

Tho factory which Mr. Schwarz referred
to Is that ot A. Schocnhut & Co., Scpvlvn
unci Adams streets, manufacturers of
wooden dolls nnd toys. Ho said that this
factory did tho largest export business
In the United States, shipping most of
us toys into Ucrlln.

The class of toys which Germany ships
to the United States, ho explained, aro
there which are made by hand. "Tho
Oerman toymaker," Mr, Schwarz said,
"doesn't cat meat ns often as his

In tho United States. Ho doesn'tgo to tho moving pictures ns often, and
he doesn't set tho waires bv n third
Consequently, dcsnlte a 35 nor cent, ilntv
on Gcrmnn toys, wo nro ablo to Import ',

iiicm cneaper man nicy can too manu-
factured hero."

It Is pointed out, however, that, despite
tho cheapness of Gcrmnn toys, the toys
manufactured In tho United States aro
far superior In point of excellence nnd
workmnnshlp. Only tho best grado of
wuuu, nninis nnu mcciinnlsm nro used in
tho manufacture of American toys. For
instnncc. the snrlncs In n tnv miimnd
train made In Germany nre of tin nndInst but a short time, whllo tho springs
made In the United States for the samepurposo ore of frtcel wlro and will standtho hnrdest kind of usngo at tho hands
of the child.

Another point that is mado In favor ofthe American-mad- e toys Is Hint they areInstructive na well as useful to the aver-age child who la given an opportunity
to display any mechanical gonlus,

Tho Slllton Bradley Company, fSprlngflcld. Mass., which hns a branch
olllco nt 1200 Arch street. In n. .i..largest manufacturers of toy picture

uuiiiiuis ana paints, nnd Its prod-
ucts nro known throughout tho world.Few German companies can compete withtheir products, it Is said.

"No, I don't think thero need be nny
causo for alarm," said Mr. Schwarz
"Wo havo plenty of toys on hand, ex-pect more between now and Christmasnnd, besides, our American manufactur-ers really make the kind of toys that theyoungsters like most."
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.MINISTER'S WIDOW FINDS NEW
" LIFE IN SETTLEMENT WORK

Mrs.M. E. Graham Gains Solace and Comfort in Giving
Joy and Health to City's Poor at

ChalkleyHall

nrns. M. B. GRAHAM wife of the
JLVJLlale Rev. M. B. Graham, who was

mlnlatcr nt the First ITesby
I.Man rhnrh. Phln1lt Hill. Is CnKSgCd

in social work connected with the College
Settlement House, nt 433 Christian street,
and Is In charge or cnnlKiey nan.

the summer homo of the settle-

ment. It Is Mrs. Graham's conviction
that work nnd Interest In others form tho
only road to contentment.

"My work at Chalkley Hall has taugnt
me that more than any other experience
of my life," said Mrs. Graham. "Chalk-le- y

Hall Is nn education In Itself. I And

that I must meet and BOlve problems
on tho spur of the. moment, nnd It Is a
ta on mv InKenulty. I assure you. Wo

have a largo household, and to keep
things running smootllly requires thai
'uncooslng watchfulness that we hear
about.

"This house, tho old Wctherlll home-
stead, Is given to the settlement for uso
during tho summer, nnd without doubt,
It Is used! Wo have transients and resi-
dents, sent out here from South Phila
delphia to get a breath of God's air nnd
sunshine here In the country. The ob-

ject bf Chalktcy Hall Is to give our
friends the benefit of nn outing In tho
country nnd to help them, ns much nn
possible, to enjoy their stny with us.
Each one ddes his or her shnro of tho
work, and we aim nt expressing nnd
practicing principles of unselfishness nnd
generosity. I nm happy to say that wo
are very successful.

MANY "WEEK-ENDEnS- ."

"Our transients nro week-ende- and
one-da- y visitors, who enjoy tho days out
hero on tho tennis courts nnd on tho
baseball diamond and on tho river. Tho
river trips nro especially popular. Six
or seven rowboats go out, well loaded
with plcasuro seekers, somo bound for
tho bathing benches, others Just to enjoy
tho ride on tho wnter. For those who
do not bring their own bathing suits wo
manage to scrapo up some to lit from our
supply here, given us by philanthropic
friends of tho settlement. Wnlton's bnth- -
Ing beach, on this side of tho river, Is
used, ns well as tho beach nt Delalr,
across mo river, wncre tho bathers think

are tho tho waves JLD, W ailQ 111 Search Ot V ITITl
enmo J

"Tho residents, about 35 on an average,
stay for ono or two weeks at a time,
nnd havo tho opportunity of getting

to tho workings of tho place.
There Is n nominal charge for board,
proportioned to tho resources of ourguests. Tho girls sweep tho floors nnd
mako tho beds and tho boys do thomopping and woodchopplng, Our old col-
ored cook, Mrs. Jenkins, has a corps of
uoaioiuiuB, wno iaKO turns in dishwash-ing and potato peeling, and I stnnd by,
when posalblo, to seo that tho work is
dono with cleanliness and dispatch.

LIFE INDOOHS;
"Tho llfo lndnnrn la nn nil n,U ,

eVor, for wo have a playcr-plan- o, and onSaturday nights a dnnce is In ordpr In
tho big hall. Ono of our girls, Concctta,sa d to me today, 'Mrs. Graham, nro wegoing to havo n danco tonight?' I said,'Wo expect to,' and Bhe said,. 'Well Iam going to danco with you.' So, you
sec, 1 am ono of them I

A VERITABLE BEDLAM.'
"Our dining table is unique. I sit ntthe head and lined up cither sldo Is nnInteresting assemblage of nations. On r.iyleft sits Louis Cnponl, tho llfo of Chalkley

Hall: next to him .Inn .qMnM
Po Ish boy; next, Anna Lavln, a Jewishgirl, who is convalescing from a recentIllness; then Grace Parker, of Irish de-scent, who Is ono of the hclpcre with thochildren, nnd so on, up and down thotable, each representing a life and a horl- -
ta,fm.d,frcrcnt from ihat ot Ms neighbor.

The weekly picnics aro also of greatinterest. On Tuesday tho girls come,nbout H on nn average, with a chaperon!
They receive n lunch most satisfying tosmall stomachs, nnd enje-- the day on thogrounds to tho utmost. The Women'sClub-t- he "College Girls" 3 its nickname-e-njoys tho hospitality of the house on

'.LARE F031 THE LITTLE TOTS
THErtE nre many mothers'

vacations are moro
or less curtailed, If not wholly
dlsponsed with, this summer.
But tho problem of tho little
girl or boy's holiday still re-
mains. School children needa change; their health suffersIn the extreme heat, nnd adoctor's bill far exceeding thecost of a modest vacation isthe result. Sp. as far aseconomy goes toward the so-
lution of tho problem, theanwr Is in tho affirmative.
.J"2, ""J' S'r wo goes
...v.h. w, neeq a Warmserviceable coat. If this ismade of woolen or heavy ma-terials the dust often becomesso completely ingrained inthe weave of the goods thatt practically the coatfor further use. Taltota issingularly different in th arespect., for it sheds dustInstantly and will-prov- e

warmer than on
pect at first glance, as many
ErSW.""UpJ8 wno have navy

dresseo will testify.
HeieMarj'' thes8 silk coatsInterlined, a precau-tion which will not alter the

S?wn.on tnB ""toWfoV a
"'rationA"8 waist lino s outlined wmeans of rather heavyWith soft Bhlrrlngi of the S?lk

a n collar jffjHtss
point Venl. ". mutation
arIhaei,Wrotanf.x,iMforfa11
niiM .
pe VxhlhT,XrnS,.ao..than h
summer, nusslan . Vs and
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Wednesday, The members alt on the
poroh nnd tnlk and laugh to their heart's
content.

"They enjoy, too, tho shado of the trees

jCsKSSSSwiw!?,!. V$$S.
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MRS. M. E. GRAHAM

and tho scductivo quiet of tho place,
so strongly with their noisy

abodes in tho thickly populated city. In

LURE FOOTLIGHTS ATTRACTS
HOST EAGER ASPIRANTS

,..
ment Motley Array Headquarters

of Theatrical Agency

CHORUS OIIILS WANTED, with or without
fxperlonco; call nil day. Mercantile Hall. 810
North Franklin ct.

was the advertisement It
brought a motley assortment of al

folk and "would-be- " footllght
stars to Mercantile Hall to Investigate
tho' possibilities of employment.

for engagements ns chorus girls
ranged from men out of employment to

girls and women of 60, com
ing from all walks of life.

Tho soliciting of chorus folk !i being
undertaken by tho Northern Producing
Compnny, which is preparing, to. open a
circuit of dramatic "bits" for tho coming
season In New Jersey. Tho circuit will
cover Wllllamstown, Pennsgrovo, Salem,
Woodstown and Swcdcsboro, and a min-
strel troupe of "chorus ladles" Is now
being organized to put across a perform
ance that will meet tho tastes of theso
towns. Other "bits" will bo organized
with chori)se3 of from 10 to 20 persons for
the circuit.

Tho talent which appeared at the pres-
ent recru)ling station was vnrled. Among
the first to respond wns n Hungarian

of somo B0 years. Harold
Kaufman, dramatic manager of tho com-
pany, took her in hand after appraising
the heroic proportions of tho applicant.

"Sure I want to go on tho stage." she
said. "I got experience, too, I
sing In grand opera over In Vienna. Do
you bellove Sure, I mado lots ofmoney too. And I lost $125 In the movies,
too, in an alrdomo I run In back of my
place. My husband Is a blacksmith. I
guess I could sing, you bet, and I could
pick up the danco steps easy."

Sho was Informed that If' her services
were required she would be notified
through tho malls. Tho next applicant
wns a man, middle aged and nervous.
Joseph A. Murphy, director of
tho company, questioned him first.

"You going to be a chorus irlrl. ton?"
"No, but I thought maybe I could get

somo work."
"Cap you slng7 Ever had any experi-

ence?"
"Yea; I was In tho game 12 years ago,

and I uster be able to get in on the malequartet stuff."
"How about dancing?"
"Well, I had a bad spell of rheuma-tism, and my left log is pretty atlff, butI guess I could make out all right"
Next camo two good-lookin- g young

girls, who nnnounped that although they
..-- ., oiutjo experience, mey weresuro they would "do fine," as friendshad often told them had "the volcoand looks to make a hit on the stage."
At present, they said, they aro "sllngin
hash down in a cheap-skat- e cafe,"

And SO thOV COniA. N!nr.la u,nm.H
old women, from factoriesstores and homes, all attracted by theHrM lhe,'p""8l,t and. tho .fame ofbMboard. Perhaps the most Inter-esting and pathetic figure of them all.- .- .. nvium! aome.zi years who saidher sta,ge name was Mrs. Omega.

"but"1! haven't dlfncor'" he announced,
on for seven years

ni0W' 7fB'J U8ed t0 do acrobatics on the
a" pecaTt' " Wa" "Ver my Une f'

'Married?" she was aslted,
'Yes. My husband Is He is do.

Day or night, the rat is alwaysreadya waiting fiend of dam-ag- e,

destruction and death. He,
ii a carrier of disease, a killer of
poultry, a destroyer of property.

Kill him

?Af cam J

hrnieaa to human belnos. n,,l
decompoiltlon. "Hhout odo'r or

Si 5C .f"4 $I0I
'W.Valuable booklet (a

"en can, "HPW
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their lunch "good strong tea" Is an at-

tractive nnd necessary Hem.
"The boys come on Friday nnd receive

tho samo courtesy do tho girls and
women. Their numbers, IS or 20 as a rule,
testify to the popularity of tho excursion.
Their main deslro la to get Into tho river,
nnd after that tho lunch tastes all tho
better. Hero Is an evidence of their ap-

preciation. Ono lad said to another on
their return from the river, 'Aro you
g6lng to stay for cats?' 'You bet I am,
responded tho other. 'I wouldn't missi,, imr.hnlle.l man nnd that Wild

cheese for a farm!' So that Is how they
feci about it,

HUMANITY AND IT SMARMS
"This work haa brought mo Into closer

relation with humanity, Its neens nna
vagaries, and Its gratitude, thnn havo nny
of my former visits as a minister's wife.
It Is tho sort of thing that makes one
seo human naturo In Its goodness and
Its badness, and gives ono a clearer

of tho Creator's vast design In
making tho Inhabitants of our planot as
He has made thcm.

"The contact with many dirrorcn'
lvni In lirnnilenlnc. nnd the potty nnnoy- -

ancea that used to seem so trying aro
less troublcsomo to m ovcry day. I feel
moro light-heart- with each succeeding
week, nnd It Is largely a consequent
result merely of tho plensuro nnd bene-
fit our pcoplo get from their stny hero.

"Their ready response to affection Is
most gratifying, nnd theso old halls ring
to tho d song,

"DEAIt OLD CHALKLEY HALL."
"Oh, that denr old CtinlMcy Hall,
Yes. that dear old Chalkley Hall,
That ilfnr old Chalkley Hnli we lovo so well;
Airy windows knew no panes,
Ancient roofs Jet. In the rains,
That dear oM Chalkley Hall wo lovo so well.

'Oh. thoso dnrllng tlttlo kids,
Yea, thoso darling Utile Kids,
Thono darling llttlo kids we lovo ao well;
rney aro wnpnod nnu tnev nro iea,
Then they're hurried off to bed,
Thoso darling llttlo kids lovo so well,

"They sing It ns If they mean 'It, and
I bellevo thoy do.

"Settlement work Is a great undertak-
ing, n broad field; and though much of
tho work is uphill nnd rocky, thero nro
many smooth places, In tho evidences of
benefit derived and good accomplished,
that mako up for the trials and troubles
that wo necessarily have. I havo found
grtnt solace, after n heavy sorrow nnd
loss, in this work, and bcllovo that It Is
my salvation."
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